
 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Tribal Sport is a family owned and operated business. Our team has a 
passion to improve the look of team apparel and sportswear for any club or 
client. Our product range is moulded around satisfying everyone involved, 
from the club staff to the people performing on the field. Whether it is 
match day equipment or club apparel, we aim to make your club stand out 
from the competition before the siren even sounds. Give our  team a call for 
the full Tribal experience.  

Tribal Sport 

David Lake 
(Fitzroy/Brisbane Lions AFLW) 
 
P: 1300 880 666 
M: 0418 957 645  
E: david@tribalsport.com.au 
W: www.tribalsport.com.au 

pastplayers@lions.com.au 03 8850 5602 

APPAREL / CLOTHING 

LRF Sport’s motto - 'Limitless, 
Relentless, Fearless' - not only 
reflects our vision and goals for our 
company but also where the journey 
started for us. We pride ourselves on 
exceptional customer service, elite 
quality products, innovation and an 
unprecedented knowledge of the 
sporting apparel industry. 

We are driven and passionate about 
what we do.  Our aim is to provide 
our customers with pro team quality 
garments that are tailor made for 
grassroots sport across Australia and 
the international market. 

We are extremely proud of our 
achievements, however this is just 
the beginning for our brand. 

LRF Sport 

Brent Staker 
National Sales Executive 
(Brisbane Lions) 
 
P: 1300 411 441  
M: 0410 344 344  
E: brent@lrfsport.com.au  
W: www.lrfsport.com.au  

mailto:david@tribalsport.com.au
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.tribalsport.com.au%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cpastplayers%40lions.com.au%7Cebb003e255314ab7365d08d8ef4f82a4%7C59e403553810468a80b0ff0d936440bb%7C1%7C0%7C637522472067070812%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJ
mailto:brent@lrfsport.com.au
http://www.lrfsport.com.au


We are Brisbane's award winning custom design and construct specialist 
dedicated to delivering exceptional service and are committed to 
exceeding your expectations when building your luxury home. With over 
30 years’ experience in building and unparalleled customer service, 
Elysium Designed work with industry leading builders, architects and 
designers to create award winning and architecturally designed luxury 
home builds across Brisbane. With a revolutionary 24/7 online customer 
portal and dedicated communication, you are involved from design to 
the moment you get your keys. 

Elysium Designed 

Paul Gay - Director 
(Brisbane Bears) 
 
P: 0484 633 622 
E: info@elysiumdesigned.com.au  
W: www.elysiumdesigned.com.au  

pastplayers@lions.com.au 03 8850 5602 

BUILDING 

FITNESS 

Following an illustrious V/AFL playing career with both Geelong and 
Brisbane, Andrew Bews performed a variety of coaching and media roles. 
He became the Owner Manager of In-Sync Fit in 2011 (located in his 
hometown of Geelong) and is loving it! With a Certificate 3 and 4 and 
Diploma in fitness, he is more than qualified to help you lead a healthy 
life. If you’re in the Geelong area, and keen to keep fit with personal 
sessions, be sure to give ’The Rat’ a buzz.  

In-Sync Fit 

Andrew Bews - Owner Operator 
(Brisbane Bears/Lions) 
 
A: Geelong, VIC 
M: 0498 544 381 
E: andrew@insyncfit.com  
W: www.insyncfit.com  

FURNITURE 

Snooze has been giving Australians a better night's sleep for more than 
40 years - and with more than 80 stores Australia-wide it has most 
bedrooms covered.  

Former Bear Danny Craven operates a Snooze franchise in Windsor QLD, 
and maintains a strong connection with the community.  

The staff in each Snooze store are specially trained sales people who 
understand the key to a good night's sleep - everyone is different and 
their sleep needs vary. 

Windsor Snooze 

Danny Craven - Franchise Partner 
(Brisbane Bears) 
 
A: Windsor, QLD 
E: danny.craven@snooze.com.au 
W: www.snooze.com.au  

With Elysium Building Inspections you will always feel reassured in receiving 
exactly what you paid for providing you with total confidence. All our 
inspections are carried out with the highest attention to detail by a fully 
qualified builder who has been in the industry for over 30 years providing a 
detailed analysis of the condition of your property in an easy to read 
format. Whether you are building a new home, buying an existing property, 
renovating, or investing, an Elysium Building Inspection will give you the 
knowledge to achieve the best result possible on your real estate 
investment. Elysium Building Inspections offer a wide range of inspections 
to suit your every need. 

Elysium Building Inspections 

Paul Gay - Director 
(Brisbane Bears) 
 
P: 0484 633 622  
E: info@elysiumbuilt.com.au  
W: www.elysiumbuilt.com.au  
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pastplayers@lions.com.au 03 8850 5602 

HOME SERVICES 

Gutter Knight is an Australian owned and run business based in Brisbane 
with owner operators around Australia who provide high quality, value 
for money gutter protection available for residential through to 
commercial applications. All products are Australian made / product of 
Australia and pass through many strict Quality Control processes to 
ensure the highest quality material available. Be sure to get in touch with 
‘Stakes’ if you need to clean out your gutters.   

Gutter Knight 

Brent Staker - Owner 
(Brisbane Lions) 
 
E: brent@gutterknight.com.au  
W: www.gutterknight.com.au  

LEGAL 

Estate Planning and transition from one generation to the next. Wills and 
Estate Administration. Dispute resolution. Commercial Law including 
business sale and purchase. 

David Lucas 
(Fitzroy/Brisbane Lions) 
 
A: Level 10, 90 Collins Street, Melbourne 3000   
A: 38 Charles Street Freshwater NSW 2096   
P: 0412 900 777  
E: thales@lucasneale.com.au 
W: www.smfo.com.au  

Phil is a fully licensed Real Estate Agent, Licensed Auctioneer and member 
of the Real Estate Institute of Queensland. He is also a former past 
Chairman of the REIQ Residential Sales Chapter and a past REIQ Members’ 
Council committee member. Phil’s successful career includes substantial 
industry awards and achievements that outstrip his competitors including 
‘Excellence in Marketing’. He is consistently recognised as one of Australia’s 
top Salespeople. With over 30 years’ experience in the Industry, Phil’s 
substantial knowledge and experience makes him the ideal person to sell 
your property and assure superior communication and negotiation skills to 
secure the very best price for your most valuable asset. Why trust the sale 
of your home to just anyone when you can have Brisbane’s best.  

Ray White Paddington 

Phil Waight - Agent & Auctioneer 
(Brisbane Bears) 
 
A: 181 Given Terrace, Paddington QLD 
P: 0411 124 364 
E: Phil.waight@raywhite.com 
W: www.philwaight.com 

We are an independent, boutique residential buyer’s agency, offering a 
client-focused, logical approach to property search and acquisition. We 
pride ourselves on introducing our clients to only the very best homes 
across Brisbane, The Gold Coast & Sunshine Coast. We believe our 
services prove to be invaluable when navigating the ever-changing 
property market. If you’re looking to purchase property in Brisbane or 
the Gold Coast, we would be delighted to work with you. Let Charman 
Property Co. take the hard work off your hands, contact us today. 

Charman Property Co. 

Jamie Charman - Director 
(Brisbane Lions) 
 
P: 0403 474 189 
E: jamie@charmanpropertyco.com  
W: www.charmanpropertyco.com 

REAL ESTATE 
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